PZA4UA – They are also fighting for Ukraine – become their Patron
Polish Mountaineering Association for climbers from Ukraine

Accommodation for climbers
Accommodation for more than 30 climbers from Ukraine.

Surveying climbers
The surveys allowed us to gather information on the needs of Ukrainian climbers.

Professional training
Coaching support and the opportunity to train on local climbing walls.

International competitions
Funding of participation in international competitions.

Emergency assistance for climbers
Basic medical assistance, equipment and emergency relief.
Polish Mountaineering Association for climbers from Ukraine

- **Creation of a dedicated website**
  Check out our website translated to English: pza4ua.pl/en

- **Professional photo session**
  Portrait photos of athletes and interviews with them.

- **Crowdfunding campaign**
  PZA4UA crowdfunding campaign launched on Zrzutka.

- **Social media**
  Social media profiles: Facebook pza4ua and Instagram pza4ua.

- **Participation in competitions**
  Ukrainian athletes could compete in the Polish Cup and Polish Championships.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Why is it worth getting involved?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PZA4UA is all about real people</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We are raising funds to help real people – young climbers from Ukraine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PZA4UA is mainly juniors</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Some of them are minors staying in Poland without family or relatives.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PZA4UA means medals for Ukraine</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thanks to the campaign, these climbers can win medals for their country.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PZA4UA is a sporting success story</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Climbers from Ukraine are also National Team athletes who are successful in international competitions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PZA4UA is hope for a better tomorrow</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thanks to the campaign, climbers can continue training despite leaving their home country and prepare for the Olympics.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PZA4UA it has to go!</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We cannot leave our friends from Ukraine without the necessary help in the name of neighbourly as well as sporting solidarity.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Medals

Youth World Championships Dallas
I Kseniia Horielova, II Polina Khalkevych, II Hryhorii Ilchyshyn

European Youth Cup Mezzolombardo
I Kseniia Horielova, II Oksana Burova, III Daria Tkachova

Continental Youth Championships Augsburg
I Oksana Burova, II Kseniia Horielova, III Dmytro Iliukhin

European Cup Innsbruck
III Danil Boldyrev, III Oksana Burova (Ukrainian women's record 7.79 s)

European Junior Cup Imst
I Kseniia Horelova, II Dmitrij Iljuchin, II Oksana Burova
What can UIAA clubs do?

- **Financial support for climbers**: It is currently funded by the Polish Mountaineering Association's limited resources.
- **Support crowdfunding campaign**: Every donation is a chance for these young climbers to go to the next international competition.
- **Promotion of the action**: Help promote the crowdfunding campaign to reach a wider audience.
- **Information to clubs belonging to member federations**: Spreading the word about the campaign with a request to share it on the clubs' websites and social media.
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